
 B.I.G. NEWS!! 

Just as the year was wrapping up, we
were notified of a New Development
+ Retail (Mixed-Use) + multifamily
opportunity near Dallas, Texas that
we could not pass up. After
performing our analysis, we knew
that this investment opportunity
would be a good fit for some of our
investor community and so we had
to share it!! We have already
received quite a bit of interest, so
stay tuned on what's next. Not only
are we excited about diversifying
our portfolio by expanding into New
Development, but we also know that
this is an area that many passive
investors are both curious and
interested in! 

The last quarter of 2022 proved to be
just as exciting as the first with new
opportunities in many areas. From
sharing the message of financial
freedom through various formats to
closing on another property, there
was never a dull moment!! Check out
what is in this issue.
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We ended the Year with a
Bang! 

Welcome to the Third Edition of B.I.G. News!! 
Keep reading to learn how Blacksteel Investment Group rang in the New Year in a B.I.G. Way!
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Retail 

Multifamily 
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In December 2022, along
with our partners and
investors, we officially
closed on The Henry at
Jones Road, a class A,
garden-style, 114-unit
community. This beautiful
property is located in the
very desirable submarket
of Cypress, Tx. 

Check out this video from world renowned
geopolitical analyst and economist, Peter Zeihan,
where he provides his outlook on the growth
prospectus for Houston given that they are a leader
in areas ranging from Energy Production and
Agriculture to Population and Manufacturing. 

 

Multifamily
News

Market: Houston, Tx 

Submarket: Cypress Tx 

Garden-Style

Class A Property 

Constructed in 2013

114 units

1 & 2 bedroom floor plans 

Acquired in 2022

Investment Type: Value-Add

Third Edition

www.passivewealth23.com

The Henry at 
Jones Road
 
- Overview - 

Why Houston? 

We've expanded our presence in
the strong Houston Market with a
new acquisition. 

WATCH PETER ZEIHAN ON YOUTUBE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcxPB_kekn8&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcxPB_kekn8&t=2s
https://passivewealth23.com/
https://passivewealth23.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcxPB_kekn8&t=2s


According to an article in INC.
magazine published almost exactly 4 
years ago, Southwest founder Herb 
Kelleher wrote the idea for his business 
plan on a cocktail napkin at the
historic St. Anthony hotel in San
Antonio. Such a memorable event in 
fact, that the hotel has even created a 
cocktail napkin to commemorate 
Kelleher's accomplishment. 

Sample napkin from 
The St. Anthony/A 
Luxury Collection Hotel

NAPKIN 
DIARIES 

TURNED REAL
ESTATE 

JOURNEY
A rare look into the unusual way in which 

something as simple as a napkin could create
such an overwhelming impact in Dr. Hoa 

Nguyen's life.

Who else besides Dr. Hoa
has used a napkin to capture
their great ideas?

During a recent "Action To Win" event
hosted by Dr. Emily LeTran, Dr. Hoa stepped 
onto the stage with a small piece of paper. 
Unbeknownst to the those in attendance 
however, this was no ordinary piece of
paper. Instead, she shared that it was in
fact, a paper napkin. 

https://www.inc.com/carmine-gallo/the-story-behind-southwest-airlines-cocktail-napkin-is-best-pitch-advice-you-might-ever-get.html
https://www.inc.com/carmine-gallo/the-story-behind-southwest-airlines-cocktail-napkin-is-best-pitch-advice-you-might-ever-get.html
https://www.inc.com/carmine-gallo/the-story-behind-southwest-airlines-cocktail-napkin-is-best-pitch-advice-you-might-ever-get.html
https://www.dremilyletran.com/
https://www.dremilyletran.com/


"I am known as the 'napkin queen'. The biggest multimill ion dollar deals 
are done on these (napkins)." - Dr. Hoa Nguyen

Many studies show that 
remembering something that you 
created is far more likely than if 
you are trying to remember 
something you merely read. 
Though the verdict is out on why 
that is, it is definitely part of the 
formula for success as it pertains 
to why Dr. Hoa's "napkins" are so 
effective. In addition to this 
phenomenon, the "encoding" 
process, or the act of writing
down your goals, is also at play 
when writing them down on 
something as seemingly as 
insignificant as a napkin. The
best part, however, is that 
according to our Co-Founder, Dr. 
Hoa, she prefers writing her goals 
and her ideas on napkins and has 
many examples of how those 
napkins have manifested into real 
life experiences! 

During her talk she mentioned
that though most have never
seen someone present using a 
napkin, she assured the audience 
that they would always remember 
her as the "Napkin Queen"! 

On a serious note, in closing she
encouraged attendees to do the
following: 

Invest in becoming the best
version of yourself 
Invest in meaningful
relationships; and 

Invest in appreciating assets!  
Do you write down your goals?
If so, have you ever used a
napkin? We'd love to know!! 

The “generation
effect”
Information generated is 
remembered more than 
Information that is simply read.

Goals 
Dreams 
Ideas



T H I R D  E D I T I O N

Charity 

We are honored to partner with Nancy
Lieberman, "Lady Magic," one of the
greatest figures in American women's
basketball and her charity for at least
the next 5 years.❤ We've known
Nancy for a few years, and she truly
has a heart of gold, and we love
working with people who's mission in
life is in alignment with ours.

Jaime, Nancy Lieberman, and I will be hosting the lecture series to speak to
different schools to improve outcomes for underserved youth in the areas of
education, health and wellness, and career/life preparedness. We partner
with Nancy Lieberman charities to support building Dream Courts across the
country (115 so far with over 5 million children playing on them each year). 

J A N U A R Y  2 0 2 3 I N V E S T  T O  I M P A C T

Sports is a motivational tool that 
brings people together, builds 
core values of confidence, self- 
esteem, participation, teamwork 
and decision-making. Also, 
college scholarships will be 
awarded annually at the Dream 
Ball Gala. 

Spotlight
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DID YOU CATCH OUR
YEAR IN REVIEW VIDEO

ON YOUTUBE?
If you have not already, subscribe to our channel for more content! 

2022 was a year filled with 
growth, great connections and 
awesome investment 
opportunities. It has been an 
exciting time filled with 
opportunities to meet other like 
minded individuals wanting to 
maximize their time, achieve 
financial freedom and improve 
their quality of life. We are 
excited to continue our journey 
and reach even more people in 
2023!! 

2100+ INVESTORS
$580M IN ACQUISITION
27 PROPERTIES
7300 UNITS
158 TRAVEL DAYS!!
98 DAYS FOR: MASTERMINDS,
SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS, 
CONFERENCES, PERSONAL 
DEVELOPMENT, BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT
60 VACATION DAYS

2022  BY THE NUMBERS

BLACKSTEEL INVESTMENT GROUP

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZwcaEczcm92gYsKhHXC12A
https://youtu.be/IDFxxgyfTd0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZwcaEczcm92gYsKhHXC12A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZwcaEczcm92gYsKhHXC12A


UPCOMING EVENTS

UWC

FOLLOW US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA

Ultimate Wealth 
Camp was 
phenomenal with so 
many great leaders, 
speakers and 
entrepreneurs from
all industries! So 
blessed and inspired 
by Les Brown, Sharon 
Lechter, and Sir Dr. 
James Dentley who 
also all received the 
humanitarian 
award....to be in the 
same room to those 
we look up to is still 
unbelievable.

www.passivewealth23.com

Receiving the humanitarian award by Bill
Walsh at Ultimate Wealth Camp

Dr. Emily LeTran's 
Business Growth 
Summit

We hope to see you at an upcoming event! Follow us on 
social media for more content and to find out where we will 
be next!! 

Infinity Capital Lending 
Real Estate Developers and 
Investors Networking Mixer 

Achieve Systems - 
Business Acceleration 
Conference

Blacksteel Invt Grp

blacksteelinvestment

blacksteelinvestmentgroup

Blacksteel Investment Group

B.I.G EVENTS

EVENT DATE LOCATION
IMN Conference
IMN Conference

2/6-2/7 
3/20-3/21

Miami, FL
Dallas, TX

https://www.tiktok.com/@blacksteelinvestment
https://www.facebook.com/michael.lechter?__cft__[0]=AZXP3aRR2ofP2NKEW1_Eu7W5MjdEvgzaNFSQhbugZL_xaOhf2hfuhgfDKaUga71y4LPiqenBtuvxp96Z7asuGL9cQH1rT-NsyCLrZQwe1diMfeZngaP4htrQVJGCpFMQl_HYPmu5RBukLrwtGxoQJ3VTunnl6ygf6mRzY7m7idripFAIL_6KJtNug6wScrWh1iw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/michael.lechter?__cft__[0]=AZXP3aRR2ofP2NKEW1_Eu7W5MjdEvgzaNFSQhbugZL_xaOhf2hfuhgfDKaUga71y4LPiqenBtuvxp96Z7asuGL9cQH1rT-NsyCLrZQwe1diMfeZngaP4htrQVJGCpFMQl_HYPmu5RBukLrwtGxoQJ3VTunnl6ygf6mRzY7m7idripFAIL_6KJtNug6wScrWh1iw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/michael.lechter?__cft__[0]=AZXP3aRR2ofP2NKEW1_Eu7W5MjdEvgzaNFSQhbugZL_xaOhf2hfuhgfDKaUga71y4LPiqenBtuvxp96Z7asuGL9cQH1rT-NsyCLrZQwe1diMfeZngaP4htrQVJGCpFMQl_HYPmu5RBukLrwtGxoQJ3VTunnl6ygf6mRzY7m7idripFAIL_6KJtNug6wScrWh1iw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://passivewealth23.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BillWalsh360?__cft__[0]=AZXP3aRR2ofP2NKEW1_Eu7W5MjdEvgzaNFSQhbugZL_xaOhf2hfuhgfDKaUga71y4LPiqenBtuvxp96Z7asuGL9cQH1rT-NsyCLrZQwe1diMfeZngaP4htrQVJGCpFMQl_HYPmu5RBukLrwtGxoQJ3VTunnl6ygf6mRzY7m7idripFAIL_6KJtNug6wScrWh1iw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/2022blacksteel
https://www.tiktok.com/@blacksteelinvestment
https://www.instagram.com/blacksteelinvestmentgroup/
https://www.youtube.com/@blacksteelinvestmentgroup

